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Uarl raaa ars;iss

j Another Maa BtisalBg a report u
rilt to th pniir Wednesday morning

t .at John Snyder hu been miming from
J home, 1U3 ijouth Thirteenth itreet,
Str.o luriit S.

Ceaarrtl la BWrattna In a meeting ad-

journed ever from Tuesday evening th
rStr council transacted th routln business
Wsdneadsy moraine. passing tha regular
batch ot ordlnancea and referring tha Daw
ones to tha rpectlv committee.

lTonrs Henna from Soeto J. J. Monks,
eommarclai agent In Omaiit for the New
Tork Central lines, la back from Boston,
where ha went a a delegate to the oon-t- m

of ad men. Ha describee tt aa one
is 'a blKKeet and beet meeting that be

attended. Speaking of tha Omaha
allegation to the convention Mr. Monka
ear the merabera were in evidence ail the
time and that they convinced the eastern-a- n

that Omaha is one of the big spots on
the map of the United State. The Omaha
delegate, he says, were well received by
tha Boston people and everything posmbi
Was dona to mue them feel perfectly at

.Husband Forgets;
Wife Tries Poison

,5nialde is PreTcated by Friends When
Mrs. Edith Wilcox Tries to

Swallow Morphine.

Aa anonymous letter telling her that
her husband, frtra whom she had been
separated since eight weeks ago. had mar-

ried again !n Dallas. Tex., made Mrs.
Edith Wilcox. 17 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, vtea-penden- t. Taking some mor-
phine and atropine tablets from the case
of her niece, who la a nurse, when the
rilere visited her yesterday, Mrs. Wilcox
bad tha medium of death, which ahe used
at 12:3 o'clock this morning, but without
the result she desired.

Mrs. May Fitzgerald of Leavenworth.
Staa a visitor In her home, knocked most
of the tablets from Mrs. Wilcox a hand
aa the woman, after talking of her hus-
band, concluded: "I have nothing more
to Brer fur." and placed the deadly tablets
to her Hps-Poli-ce

Surgeon Long waa called to at-
tend Mrs. Wilcox, aa aha had swallowed
enough of tha poison to make her

sick. It la belle-re-d she will re-

cover.
When ahe attempted her life Mrs. Wilcox

''as sitting on the front steps of her
af iranem. which la next door to the place
of tha recent triple tragedy In which Frank
Bonder! killed his cousin and his cousin's
sweetheart. Neighbors and Mrs. Fitzger-
ald, at whose home In Leavenworth Mrs.
"Wilcox had recently visited, were talking
to tha woman, trying to assuage her grief
caused by the anonymous letter.

Mrs. Wilcox's niece. Mrs. Charles Emer-
son of 2807 North Twentieth street, said

m MS not know that her aunt had taken
poison from her case while ahe was

: :ng her aunt a home yesterday artar--

igh Temperatures
Cover Wide Area

At Least a Dozen Foists Along1 north-
western Toward Black Hills Be--'

port Hundred Decrees.

Weather reports received at the railroad
Offices Indicate that Tuesday was one of
the hottest days of the year and close to a
yeoord. Temperatures of ICO degrees were
common all over Nebraska and throughout
western Iowa.

Cp on the Northwestern toward the Black
Hllla half a dosen stations reported 100 de--

true
the

and a wind. Tha eama waa
tha Union while along

Burlington '.lnea. especially those In

greea
along

Kansas,

Srasa.

se-

verely

burning
Pacific,

a temperature aa high aa 10S waa

Iowa came to th front with several
points reporting 101 and a doxen reporting
1M, Passengers arriving on the morning
trains from the east state that Tuesday
Bight was the most trying In their existence.
In tha sleepers the air waa hot and stuff'
nad tt was next to Impossible to sleep
arwtnf to the dust and heat.

Be far aa reports show Tuesday was one
srf tba dry days, western Iowa not receiving

of precipitation, while the only
visiting Nebraska wer out In the

Wldnity of McCook. where a slight sprinkle
arss experienced.

Sills Would Walk
Ul Ties to Arlington
JaJr Starts on Thirty-Mil-e Jaunt,

After a Futile Job Hunt, But
Are Stopped.

Thny miles ot walking on railroad ties
wa ahead of Dollle Graver and Jennie
Johnson, each IS years old. when they wer

' stopped by a policeman early Tuesday night
after they had plodded three miles of
their homeward Jaunt to Arlington. The
girls had oome to Omaha yesterday mora- -

Si.mil anent the dav in an unsuccessful
hunt for employment. Their money gone,
they had started to walk home.

Each little girl resolutely earned a heavy
Suitcase and bundlesome bundles, when
the officer called a halt. They wer taken
to the police station and turned over to
Matron Gibbons, who will keep them until
money Is received for the railroad fare
home.

Dollle said thry had come down on the
train In the morning with the Intention of
getting employment and staying in Omaha.
After an a.l uay hunt they grew dis-
gusted and humt-sic- and decided that the
city waa not such a nice place as they
had thought.

BURGLARS RANSACK RESIDENCE

DwrlaeT Abaeaee at W. B. Wllltasae'
rasa 11 r Calprlta Tarry (Iff Kvery-thta- aj

( alsa.
Taking Advantage ot the ahaenca of th

W. B. WUllaiiw family burglars entered
their home at 1UZ Soul. Thirty-fift- h ave-u-a

Tuesday nltht and helped themselves t3
alout everything worth tills taking. Tha
value of the plunder cannot be estimated
until the family returna The burglars
entered througn the cellar and ransacked
every room la ths hou.

Balldlaa Pea-sslt-
I

The following permits to build have been
tnoued by the buililinu in!e-ur- : ;roie-Whart-

Coal on hi pan y, frame dwelllns.
Twenty-nint- h and Brown mreets. fc
Frank Reniis, (rmn- - reid"nce. Kountxe's I

r':fth adilicm. (&? T. F Swift, birck
veneer reeloenc. SW1 California street...: C. S. Car'hrg. vtone dwelling. JS!1
ilarcy street. t: C S. Carlberg. frame
dwelling, ;1 iiut!i Thirt C'.eu.

" a. Carlherg. frame dwelllnu. fit Soma
Thirrv-gnt- Cr '. A farthers, frame
dwetlins. l Thirty iirhtu. tt C

t.r: hers. rtame dwelling, aa routh:..: C 81 Ceriberg. frame
I'T.1rv--

e

g. South Thirty --eight a. trjua.
permit a. tutai. CaaV

Bee second
Bin ac d tha aped

Booklovers fin eat
Gat ready!

WOMAN TERRORIZES FAMILY

Crazed by Hest, Mrs. Anna Beyaek
Defies Squad of Police.

SHERIFFS OFFICE STTJCOXZD

it rafcalauc- - ko Cars !t4fc- -
s Seals wife. JanaaMiaST I aa.

Breaks Plate Glass Wls4w
aad Chehea Her JSwiaes.

Craxed by the heat. Miss Anna BeyneE.
WIS South Thirteenth street, ran amuck
Wednesday morning with a sprinkling can.
cutting Arthur Tlmberman. CM South
Thirteenth street, on the head, breaking
a large plata glass window, and choking
her mother, Mrs. Barbara Reynek. until
she was almost unconscious, Uhe then ran
to her home and barricaded herself, defy-

ing the poilce. who came to quell the dis-

turbance, and threatened every person who
passed her premises. She was later taken
from the house by deputy sheriffs and con-

veyed to the county hospital, of which,
ahe waa an Inmate at one time.

Reports were sent to the police station
early In the morning that a craxy woman
waa choking people, and ehaatng pedes-

trians In the vicinity of South Fortieth
street. The police went to the locality, bat
could not find anything wrong. In the
meantime calls continued to pour Into the
police station for bain. Stories of all
kinds were told about the actions of aa
Insane woman. The number given in the
first place waa Incorrect, and when the
emergency machine returned it was sent
to the house on South Thirteenth street,
where the woman lived.

Mrs. Barbara Reynek, mothsr of the
erased woman, said her daughter, who Is

a widow, 84 years of age. came ever to
her house early in the morning to help
with the washing. While working.
Reynek. suddenly gave a yell. and. taking
the sprinkling can in her hands, rhssert her

sister around the yard. The
little girl ran to the house next door.
where Tlmberman was working on his new
brick home. The erased woman followed
the child. The latter ran through the house
of her neighbor with her sister following
closely. Mr. Tlmberman jumped down from
a ladder, where he was working. Just aa
the pursuer approached. He attempted to
stop tha woman and waa struck over the
head with the sprinkling can, which eot a
long gash In his scalp, necessitating the
calling of a surgeon.

Breaks Plat G
After attacking Tlmberman Anna Reynek

continued to the front of the bouse, where
ahe smashed a plate glass window with
the can and then raced out onto the street.
where she chased pssssrsby. Going back to
her mother's bouse, she threw the can
away and grasped her mother by the throat
and choked her until the latter was black
In tha face. Then with a fiendish yell she
ran through vacant lots to her house.
where she closed all the shutters and
barred her doors.

When the police knocked at her door she
threatenued to kill them If they came In
the house. One officer went ta a window
and the craxed woman threw It open, ex-

hibiting herself In a dismantled condition.
wetldlng a large dun, threatening to kill
the ofScer If he tried to enter. The police,
not having a warrant for her arrest, could
not do anything under the circumstances
and reported the matter to the sheriff, who
sent her to the county hospital.

The mother of Anna said she had been
confined In the hospital for seven months,
and about four months ago ran away from
that institution and went back to her
heme. An attempt waa made to get her
from the bouse, but she claimed the doc-
tors had dismissed her aa being cured.
No other effort was then made to take her
back.

Water Works Bonds
Carry in Bellevue

Twenty Thousand Dollars in Securi-
ties to Be Issued to Pay Cost of

Artesian Well and Mains.

A special election waa held at Bell
vue yesterdsy, tn connection with the
county primaries, to decide the question
of a municipally owned water works sys-
tem.

Bonds will be Issued to the amount of
CO, 00, bearing Interest at 6 per cent, pay-
able after five years, and maturing In
twenty years. Artesian wells will be sunk
upon th top of ths oolleg hill, well back
from th buildings, deep enough to pene-tra- ta

the gravel bed of th Piatt river.

Ivy Hotel Eaided,
Beer Confiscated

Dong-la-s Street Besort Yields Eight
Women and Fire Men, All of

Whom Are Arrested.

Eight women, five men and a garbage
can full of bottled beer were rounded up at
tha Ivy hotel en Douglas street Tuesday
night at ll:tf o'clock. Ail were carted to
the station. Among tha women waa Mr
Lnger. who Is charged with conducting
a disorderly resort. Th othf-r- s wer slated
aa frequenters and Inmates.

ASPHALT PAVING IS DAMAGED

Heavy Trarfle aad Wares Rays of
aa Caasklaa ta Deitrar Thlrty-Elah- tk

Street.

People living out on Thirty-eigh- th street.
between Leavenworth and Pacific streets.
are up In arms over the prospect of losing
their asphalt pavement. The intense heat
and the heavy traffic over the street la
causing ths pavement to roil up and tears
ar expressed that :t will move away.

, It so happens that a large portion of the
hauling between Omaha and South Omaha
passes over Thirty-eight- h street. During
the hot days the asphait rolls up and Is
laid In high ridges against the. curb.

A Pleaaaat Sarprla
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life pills, the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. Sc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

The Bee's second Booklovers' Contest
will exceed the speed limit. Get ready!

Stop
Diarrhoea
Wakefield
Blackberry Balsam
Quickly stop Diarrhoea. Draentary.
Cholera Infantum gad all bowal trou-

bles without constipation. No opium
nor other habit forming drug. Accept
only Wakefield". It curoa altar other
remedies fail. 15e or 1 botUaa tar

LOU. Evarywherat

THE BEE: (TMJJIX THTESDAT. AUGUST 17. 1311.

Grand Army Veterans
Gather at Florence

Douglas County Members of the Order
Meet in Seventh Annual

Encampment.

The seventeenth annual encampment of
the Douglas County Veteran s association
began Tueedav at Camp Tracy. Florence.
The day was devoted to making acquain-
tance and swapping old war stories by
the vets.

Maror Paul of Florence delivered the ad-

dress of welcome. In which he commended
the assort at Ion on Its work and on tha
successful encampments held ha the past.
President C W. Allen responded. After
this a short business meeting waa held at
which Lafayette ?hlpley was named mar
shal of the day.

Comrade Prssen was the speaker of the
afternoon. He gave a short talk on tha

rWsr

- wide
sale

k do

A

grmd obtained fmia annual encamptnenta.
He also spoke of the w and told some
of his experiences on the battle 014.

In the maing a hnga camp Cre was
built, around which the veterans gathered
and listened to the otd army told
by their comrades.

Mia-- Barm Baraed at Rek Falta.
ROCK FALLS, la.. Aug. la "penal.

A big barn belonging to William KesdeJ
was Knelt by lightning Monday morning
and burned to the ground. The
were all saved, but hay, grain, harnesses
and farm machinery were all destroyed.
Mr. Ketdel says that his loss will be at
least 16 WO, which is only partially
by Insurance. The electric storm waa

Laarel De-fe- Wayae.
WATNK. Ueb.. Aug. Is. (PneciaJ T'e-gra-

In Intense heat, bef or a large
crowd at the Wame ball park yesterday
afternoon. Laurel defeated the dub
by a srore of IS to 7. Both teams used two
pitchers during the content. Wayne toon
the game from Stanton ber today
1J to .
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Strategy
In Advertising

Climax of Salesmanship-in-Prin- t
TTm battle adyertlaing ar not

won today bj nun with tha largest
forces.

Three times five they won by
men who start with but limited re
sources. Five times five, when rightly
directed, they won without any
larga risk. In good cases there

stake all.
There Ions; waiting serious

uncertainty drawn-o- ut period
when expense overtops result. One
gets his answer immediately.

successful advertising pays divi-

dends from' the start. Impossible
things not started all.

And pretty large part modern-da- y
advertising finances itself.

Nation distribution
profitable attained
months, sometimes,

Weeks the

covered

and
two

Midgets
grow to monsters with amazing rapid-

ity. Trade conditions changed
oaernight.

Formidable competition, long in-

trenched, has been almost wiped
by single maneuver.

because new-bo-m science,
called Strategy Advertising.

An advertising campaign the mod-

em based exact Information.
The attitude consumers learned

by house-to-hou- se canvass. Trade
conditions and competition learned
by dealer canvass. Selling points
developed by actual selling.

Ten thousand sources sometimes
searched light on single problem.

Faaii NEW YORK

stories

Wayne

DOCGLA3 STREET. OMAHA.
Broadway, Council

Western uadvea
Hamlin

Tornado Leaves Dead
and in Trail

GRAND FTjRJC Id-T- wo

people killed fatally
Injur--d tornado Divide county.
North Dakota, today, Indications
when complete received

horses rural districts) number Injured
Increased materially.

NOONAJf. John Caquln
and Claverk known
killed dosen other persons
injured vicinity tornado that

path
today. Crosby, Kermlt and Larson

property damage
Noonan. where fatalities

exceed S3.0OO.

Many houses blown pieces,
fences were wrecked, stock killed

scores heads crops many
ribbons.

I
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The well-advis- ed acrrertiser of 1911

ventures nothing on guesswork and
theory.

Selling methods today are based on
ethers' experiences, garnered by a won-

derful system.
Problems are solved by learning how

others have solved them. Pitfalls are
voided by knowing others' mistakes.
Each new undertaking la piloted now

by a recorded experiences.
As a result, men are sure of their

ground. Errors rarely occur. One
takes the short way to his object.

How all this is accomplished is told
in a book a remarkable book which
gives a new aspect to advertising. This
book, for the first time, puts into print
the secrets of our success.

To show how things can be done it
cites countless examples of things
have been done.

Any man with a selling problem Is
welcome to this book. every such
man should have it.

Cut out this reminder; it in your
pocket. Then, when convenient, write
us for the book.

A Reminder
to write Lord & ThomaS,
Trade Building, Chicago, for
their latest book, "Real
Salesmanship-il- l' Print."

LORD & THOMAS
Advertising

132 North Wabash Avenue. CHICAGO
i

Let llospe Place Piano in Your Home Free
Hospe does not charge you one cent to place a piano in your home. He will send one out

any day you call up and will leave It there for a yar or longer during the period In which your
children are learnlnc to play. Tou keep It all this time at Honpe'a expense. It Is one of his slight-
ly used instruments, rich in tone and of beautiful case which may be priced st 160, $80, $90 or
1110. The payments, which are aa low aa rental charges, are applied on s new piano which you
buy when you return the first one. after It had been thumped, scratched and marred by the chil-
dren. Remember, the first piano does not cost you s cent.

Hospe will rent you s piano, with scarf and stool, for (3.00 a month.
PAT WHILE YOC PLAT

Hospe Co.
13-13- 15

Branch Store Bluffs.
U'ir for "Woodertons Mitdoa

A Pianos.

Instances

myriad

how

And

put

a

Title ......
Author

Your Name

Xtic Omaha Dec Great

Street and Number ' . ,

City or To wti

overs' Contcs

sTa. S Tkvsaay, Angnss IT, Is11.

What Book Does This Picture Represent?

Write tn title and author of hook and SAVE eeuprra and plctnr.
Send no coupon until finish of ths contest Is announced. Each picture
represents a book title not a scene or s character. Catalogues containing
5,000 names on which all puzzle pictures ar based the catalogue used
by the contest editor are for sale st the Busiaees Oftlc at Tha Bea for
25 cents; by mall, 30 cents.

Rales ef the Contest
AH pvmm mr UcTM U entar this MOtMt aatea-j- mlsn f Us OmU 9m M

maej-Ls- a4 i bear tamiilssm. Btscti 4 ay. fr arrentr-n- T 6a thre will bs ta
Th a piesar wntcl, an, I f press ant tb neraa ot a boost. Bwatfc wmtM pjotura tbar
will b a snail si for tba oairteaAm to ml la ta till ot tha bank.

Cut out twih tha plctura aa tba tela nfc ana fill la tha aama ana aartbae mi tha tkaafc
aatl at roar nam an 4 mAOrmm oaatlx aad pisunly la tha aaara kiisxL

Na will ba aiaoasl v tha way la which anawara ta tha piocaraa wsar ha
Kaah piotara i anta osajy aa tltla mi ana bana. if yra ara aat aar &t a Otla

and aisft) ta aand ta aora : han aia anarw r to aarh pi lura. may 6m mm 9 VT NOT
ORB THAN jrrVB AaSBWERa TO AS T ONB PICTX'HB WILi tiB PCRMTTTsTD.

aAarwwa win aa ba ranta4 iffUait lawiiianta It mnau, aiuwar ta alaa ctvaa.
Mira tbaa aa aiiawar ahaald not b rat oa tha amma aapa. Bxtra aawaotia abaald ba
uaad fur extra aiiawara. Ail aaawera ta tha aasraa caaabar aooald ba s:mmi toMbar whaa
aaaalzs; ta tba asst. Oaly ana Hat raay ba aabaittta. by ana aaaiaatint, thaach any ilat mar
harw flva acarwara ta aaeb pinla

Tha nurabar at caaaaaa imiii an ba plainly wrrttaa aa tha aatatdw at
aaek SET aabmlttad. bat da aot wnta aacb laftrrmaiioa aa tha wraaar.

Waila not atsaoivtair aaeaamarr. It la owssiraa thai tha vKtataa abMld )b aach eaa
ha aant ta with tha ajiawara. la oraar that ail anvwara ba valforta, Addtttosal pleMawa
aad rapoaa aar ba obtained at tha aft1 at TSa Baa by as ail or la aaraua.

Wbew yoa ha all eavnty-ftr- o eMctaraa. faaiati tbaaa toga her In a FTsAT faxhaca aad
twttis or mail thorn to Tha Oaaaha Baa. adajaaaid ta BoaaJovara Cost aat Bdttar. Plae
will ha awaxnad ta tha oomawaata aaadlas la tha laryaat nanhar af uorror. aalutloaa. la
anait of two or raora DwemmuM ha, vine tha aaia aurntar mi warTart aalutloaa. tha rtoiwaa
aainc tba aviailar number of antra ooupooa la hta aat of aiiawara wtll ba oaclarod wiaaar. la
avatit of two araaaa bawinc tha aataa nam bee corragt and naiac tha mmmm numbor mi a.

tha pmrmom wtsaaa aat af aaaaari ta aoc naarly piapaiaa. in tha aptn.oa at th fail
Judging oomauttaa. wtll roriTa th ftrat pric.

Only aa Hat of atwwani mar ba aaba&ittad hr t aaataataat am4 aalr aaa prla wtll ba
awarnod to oaa family mt oa addrw

Tho uaa of tha wnpajaa ta aat oallgatarT --spaa th
aabKlttod m anr loartbl mannar tha rantaataat mar aa

Award wtll ba raaae etnctlr acsMrdlnv ta th asorlt of awl vaarat Bat.
Ta bum of mora tbaa oa parasa moat not ha wrtttaa apoa aar ana aoapoa.
Tha awards win ba mada br 'ba raataat Bdltor aad a oammiuoa of waii-auw- a cttl

aa wfaia narnaa will ba anaouiKwd Later
Tha oataat ia limn ad ta tba foilowt tug iirtUwy Mmraalrp Wrotalac. that pwrrtea of

Iawa woat af bat not in rind '.rig Daa Mulaa aik. tha
tha Blade Hllia DlaLrtcC

FIRST PRIZE
QjzP-jiQ-

,
Yrtiite Steamer Automobile

A 1911 Model Whits Steamer Tourlns; Car odorless, smokrlesa
and nolseiraa. No cranking, no shifting "f gears; acjr desired. spewL White
Steamer sa.cs lncrmute each succeeding year, lias practical I v x RnilorsrmenC
ot the United States government, which own and operates more White Steam-
ers than all other cars combined. Richly upholstered, beautifully finished, un-
limited power, controlled speed. This oar will be exhibited la Omaha at a later
data'

SECOND PRIZE S,
In tha soft, seml-trop- lc climatic zona, extending

north from San Diego to Shasta County, California,
ilea Tehama count. In which is situated this beau-

tiful little re ranch near tha town of Red Bluff.
This Is fruit land if a very high order and la part of
the celebrated Lutheran colony which had Its incep-
tion with an Omaha clergyman. Literature describ-
ing this property may be had at th office of TOW.
saxooB-aoxjrr- CO, la the City sratloaal Saa
Baliain;.

:ijvvi''1 f

32,000

-- Nj Vl"

THIRD PRIZE S!S
Ths magTilflcent. fancy walnut

TTTO OsVaJTS PXuSTOV-rXAJr- a which noth-
ing can excel. No other player-pian-o has la
the absolute the "human touch" so desired by
a musical ear and so prized by the manufac-
turers. This Instrument will be exhibited, ex-
plained and played for anyone who wishes to
see It In ths wars rooms on ths third floor of

THE BENNETT CO.

FOURTH PRIZE S
Raistun is to he a manuracturing city. They

have a fine strt with the Brown True Manu-
facturing '"o., he Holers Mtor Car Co.. and the
Howird stove W'rks. Everytmua dusirubie to
comfortable living may be found there, on one of
the main ousinsa streets tho Bee has selected Its
fourt.n nr-i- e a business lot 25xluO feet, and

H i

r r 5 4-3- '

valued at 8275.

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
In the eame town' and with the same prospect of advancement, th Bee

has seimied a residence U.t 50x120 ft.. nl vaiued at S3aa- -

Kt.ion :s on the "nly lnterurtian trolley line runuing out of Omaha, and
with! ii lorty minutes of the Oman postoftlie.

(i.nu'ieie information tunut this property at ths office of ths SVAXSTOaT
TOWSUTI OoaCrASrr, 30S Soata 17ts SC, Omaha.

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This ingenious encyclopedia, which la a develop

mailt ratanr than Invention, has besides Its conven-
iences Uiu Ta.ua of aundreds of editors mentat.y
equipped to mitte one of the greatest encycloptxiliui
ever compiled, one of tha strongest recommenua-tion- a

f r tMH work Is thst It la irm the pre of
the reilHble old house of TIOS. arBXOsT tt SOBS,
of BTew Tors, Itondoa. Oab4ia and SiUaoargo, whichwas foumlro In 1T.

This encyclopedia of tweiv vjtirnes. which is vaiued at t a set. may H

seen at the uuiani ..rfice of w. A. aUzenbaas;a tt Co, 1814 St. sfarys ATauo.
NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES

These prire consist of twenty-fou- r volume cloth bound sets of the "Book
of Knowieuxe. ' an em yclopevlia mane especially for children aad sold at a
aet. Tma work la written in simple language and is a "wonder dook ' in that It
makes ainipie a.l knowledge ne:esaary to tiruad oducatlon. There are hundreds
of coiuied piatea and thousands in biack and white. This is a fully equipped
en'v-- i rifdia mads fir ci.iluren. and may be eeen at th Ouiana offices of W. A.UZJIaiOas at 1814 St. BLary's Avenue.

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5. Ten Prizes of $2.

Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE.


